Vibration-induced decrease in the muscle force in lumberjacks.
Isometric maximal hand grip force was measured with a strain gauge dynamometer in 91 lumberjacks and 31 controls during a 2-min compression-relaxation task. Measurements were carried out on both hands with and without simultaneous vibration exposure. The muscle forces of older subjects were smaller than those of younger men, independent of occupational vibration exposure. The fatigue curves of lumberjacks and control subjects had the same shape. During vibration exposure in the test, the forces diminished in the left hand significantly in the lumberjacks but not in the control subjects. The force level of fatigue curves of the lumberjacks with a history of diminished grip force was lower and decreased more during vibration exposure than in the lumberjacks with a history of normal grip force. The reduction in the hand grip force during vibration exposure in the lumberjacks seemed to be linked to lesions in the peripheral nerves and to activation of a tonic vibration reflex, but probably not to circulation disturbances. The fatigue mechanism seemed to be the same in lumberjacks and control subjects.